KL2 Scholar Progress Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Today’s Date: __________________________</th>
<th>Title of Project:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scholar: ______________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Mentor: __________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training began: ________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please report activity since prior progress report (approximately every 6 months)

Career Development Progress:

Individual Development Plan Updated on __________________(date)

Formal coursework registration/completion in last six months □ No □ Yes
If yes, describe:
   □ NIH IPPCR online course
   □ GW Graduate CTR coursework
      □ Individual Course (provide course title/number) ________________________________
      □ CTR certificate program
      □ MSHS program
      □ PhD program
   □ Other (include institution and course title/number)
      □ Clinical trials ________________________________________________________________
      □ Epidemiology and biostatistics ________________________________________________
      □ Regulatory affairs __________________________________________________________
      □ Grantwriting/ scientific writing ______________________________________________
      □ Other ______________________________________________________________________

Participation in CTSI-CN Grants Enhancement Program (GEP) □ No □ Yes

KSIG quarterly meetings/ retreat attended □ No □ Yes

Biostatistician/ Study Methodology Consultation: □ No □ Yes
If yes, designate resource used: □ CTSI-CN □ GWUSOM □ GWUSPH □ Other (list)

Responsible Conduct of Research Training: □ No □ Yes
Describe (include whether in-person and number of hours for each activity):
   □ Online training
      □ CITI program □ Other
      Number of hours: ______
   □ In person workshop:
      Title of Program: ______________________________________________________________
      Location: □ Children’s National □ GW □ Other
      Number of hours: ______
*repeat as needed
Research skills development:

- Journal club/seminar/research workshop (describe type and dates)
- Hands-on with core facility or collaborator (include type and frequency)

Research Progress:

IRB Information:

- IRB of Record: □ Children’s National □ GWU □ Other (list)________________________
- Protocol Number:_______
- Title:________________________

*repeat as needed

Describe Progress in last six months, and any changes in scope of work

Aim 1:

Aim 2:

Aim 3:

Presentations (list all abstracts, posters, oral presentations; denote institutional, regional, national, international):

Publications: (list in preparation, submitted, in press, published)

Grant or fellowships (separate from KL2 effort): □ No □ Yes

- Title:________________________
- Role: □ Collaborator/Consultant □ Co-investigator □ Principal Investigator
- % Effort: _______
- Status: □ Awarded/In Progress □ Submitted □ Planned

*repeat as needed

Career Challenges:

Goals for next reporting period (6 months):